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Read Road

Ifan XI is stamped on tho
margin of the first page of this
paper jour subscription has
expired ai<d you are requested
to renew at once __i

LOCAL NEWS
Screen Door* at Eli Gurganus.

Get yoar plow lines from Eli
Gnrgaous.

W. G. Lamb hss a new feme
sronnd his home.

Bummer Clothing, StrsW Hats,
- Etc,, st Eli Gurganus.

The Williamston Academy closed
its spring term last Thursday. ?

' The new fence around the Epis-
copal church has been painted-

Don t fail te hear the speaking
at the Court Honse Monday night.

Constable Ward has improved
the looks offcis home by putting np
? sew fence.

Geo. R. Dixie, of Rocky Mount,
Is in town this .week tinning El>
Gsrgass' new atore roof.

A Picnic was gi <en at I.«*?getts
Mill Wednesday by some uf the!
young people ot the town. \u25a0' <?

Iwill lie in my new store In

about 10 days. Look oat for fine
bsrgans. Eli Gorgauss.

FOR BALE One Buckeye
Mower and Rake. Good as new.
Call on $K Gurganus.

The receipts from the iee cream
snpperat the Masonic Hall, last
Friday night, for the benefit of the
Base Ball Cloh, were 920.00

Mr. Jamrs Brown of Portsmouth,
Va. over 90 years of age suffered for
years with a b*d sore oa his face-
Phyvicisns oould not help him. De-
Witts Witeb Uaxel Salve cured him
permanently. C. D. Csrstarphen-

Prof. c. W. Wilson has moved in

tfce bouse formerly occupied by Mr.
J. A. Hobbe, and Mr. llobba has
moved into the bo.ne he pur-
chased reeeutly. ?

A surgical operation is not neces-
sary tocure piles. DjWitt's Witch
Hasel Salve saves all that expense
snd never fails. Beware of counter-
feits. C. D. Caratarplien.

The Greenville team srrive«r Tues
day on tbe freight and went direct
ly to the hotel,wbefe they mot most

or tbe Williamston players. They
were s nice, clever set or voung

tneu, and oar boys are anxiort to
bsve another game with them some
time in near future

Danger, disease and death follow
neglect of the bowels. Use DeWitt's
Little sarly Risers to regulate them
and you will add rears to your lile
and life to your years- Easy to take,
haver gripe. C. D- Carstarphen.
You asaume no risk when you buy
Chamberlain's Coilc, Cholera and
Dirrshoea, Remedy. N. S. Peel &

Co. will refund your money if you
are not aatiafied after using it It is
Is everywhere admitted to be the
most succeesfut retaedy in use for
bowel complaints and the only one

,

that never fails. It is pleasant safe
and reliable. N. S. Peel &Co.

Speaking at the Court Honae
Monday night- Everybody come
out. ?

. i
V- v J

JyQST
Some where between printing office

snd Base Ball field, or on Base Ball
feld, tw<T(9) mileage books, (A. G
L.); one Red Cover and one Pale
Green; hath books had my name in

hack. Finder will plea*e leave at my
office sad receive reward.

ALFRED E-WHITM ORE.

Notice Citizens !

You are earnestly reqnested
to meetwiih the to wa com ini-
»iofiera at the Cpnjf House,
Mopdvy night, 6 o'clock, tp dis-
cuss the school question, and
make arrangements to pur-
chaae the Academy building.

Tfrcrp will be pneaking
some of our prominent men;
Come prepared to make liber-
al donations.
Py orders

xpyw coygig§ioy

\u25a0

Personal

J. C Lamb left town Wednesday.

Mr. Thad Hodge* wai in town
Wednesday.

Mrs. Bateman is very ill st this
writing.

J. R. Ballard, ofBallards, was is
town Monday.

8. L. Ross, of Roberaoarllle, was
here Monday.

Renbiu Purvis, of Gold Point,wss
here Saturday.'

Frank Johnson, of llamitoo, wss
in-town Monday.

Miss Lela Simpson Is visiting in
towa this week.

Perley Brown, of Jaaesville, wss
is this city Suuday.

Dr. R. E. Nelson, of Everetts,wss
seen in town Monday.

Miss Liuie Qnstermns U visiting
relatives in Greenville.

Prof. ft W. Wilson went to Psr-
mele Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Stubbs spent
Sunday iu Jamesville.

Miss Estelle cotton, ofBaltimore
is visiting Miss Mayo Lamb.

Geo.M. Hurra*, of Jsmesville.was
in town the first of the week.

Miss Kliz l Lamb returned Thnrs
day evening from St. Mary'*.

Jim Roberson returned from
Greensboro Tuesday evening.

Miss Katie Bloant left Monday
for a visit to relatives in Bv tbel.

Miss Lula Staton. of Kelvin
Grov«, is visiting Miss Anna Craw-
ford. <.

Wilson Lamb and Frank Haasell
returned Saturday from Chapel
Hill.

Mrs. Shearer, of New York, ia
visiting her mother, Mrs. F. £.

Knox.
Mrs. J. M. Lamb sf Fayetteville

ia visiting berdangbter, Mrs. T-11.
Suttou.

Mr. Preston Cotton, of Cotton-
da e, N. C. is visititing at Mr. W. C.
Lamb's.

Mrs. E. M. Gerdy and children, of
Hobgood, are visiting at Mr.J. 11
Tucker's. /

Miss Emma Belle Yarrell return-
ed Irotn Littleton Female College
last Saturday.

Messrs. Jos. Waldo asd W. E.
Gladstone, of Hamilton, were in

town Monday.

Mis* Linnie Ray was in town
Wednesday evening and attended
the game ofball.

Ge> W. Newell left Wednesday
morning to visit his parents in
Mapleville N. C.

Herbert Pope, relief agent of A.
C. L R. K. Co., went to Autryville,
N. C. last Friday.

Rev. J. W. Reynolds of Plymouth
will preach in Ibe christisn Church
to night.?(Friday).

Mrs.Frank Armstrong snd chil-
dren. ot Portsmouth, Vs.,are visit-
ing at Mr. J. A. Hobbs'.

Misa Vic Barnhill, of Ilamil-
ton, Wednesday jn town,
visiting Misa Nora Fowden.
1 M ss Liuie Burras, who bss been
visiting in town, returned to her

home in Jsmesville Sunday evening

8. ll.Ellison, of Parmele, was in

town Mouday. Before leaving, Mr.
Eilisou renewed bis subscription to

The Enterprise.

Miss Lacy Camp, who has tons
attending Williatnston Academy,re
turned to her home iu W.irfield.Va.
Monday.

UH. O. Jordan left yesterday
morning. Misell aceompaiq-
hiin to Qiinq, V. C. where hs will
plsy third base (or Jordan's crack
team.

Mr. F. A. Rhodes, who is employ-
ed by tie Montgomery Light k
Power Co. came home Tues-
day night to spend a few weeks
with his paiSnt'.

Miss charity council, who stteod
ed the WlHiamstsn Academy daring
the session that has jut closed,
left for her home in Gooes Nest
jfitpjiajmorning.

George Woodard, Greenville's
second besemsn wbo was hurt in
Tuesday's game, had very nearly
recovered Wednesday morning
when the team left town.

Mlas Roberts J >lekea,tbf popular
and effluent' snd 'Elocstion
teacher for the Williamston Acsd
emy last left her hwpe
in lleefcy Mount yesterday <pofn;M|.

J,?.?-
The new store of Hi. Qurgsnos

will bs poaiplstod sboat the last
of aext week J
_

T

Tuesday's Game.
HOME TEAM VICTORIOUS.

First OMM of the Saasew Results
in a Scot* of 5 to 1

One of tbe most beautiful .frame*
ot baseball ever witness«l on oar

diamond was played Tuesday after-

noon between Willisme ton sad
Greenville. Clean, (nil of excite-
meut,*nd startling foatnres,marked
bj lust serenity which aliould al-
ways characterise good ball play-
ing was in evidence throughout the
gsme.

The locals, whose courage can

never be daanted, went on the
grounds roll of sangalnity and they
had their hopes realised,
a hotly coutested game, they had
victory to perch on their banners in
the score of5 to 2. The locals went

first to bat with their crack-player,
the veteran, A. T. orawford, first

man up who scored the only ran of
the iuuing.

The visitors came op with deter-

mination plainly visible, but, alas,
they conldu't flud the ball.

There was not another run made
on either side during the flrst four
iuuiug*,aiid looked as 11 goose eggs
were everything yn the bill of fare.

There w.ii some beautiful play-
ing during this time, Ilobbs in the
box lor the locals allowed the visit,

orsoulyone bit.
Jordan's arrival during the forth

inning n .»i hailed like that of a
Roman Oonqneror. lie was put in

theliox In the oth inning and pitched
gnml ball until the liuiab, only one

hit being made by visitors.
*

There wn* some good work in the
Held by the visitor*; ado ible in the
sth by Sngg, Woodard and Whit
ne y being cue of tin <no-t beautiful
lea lures ?>! tl;« game.

? The visitors in the sth inning

scored one run on llubb'* enor at
3rd. Bki:iP"r'?» ran in tlx* 7th was

disputed by the lochlx, a Hedging that
he ,v n* out by in Al-
lowed hi-iit ? sc< n in order uot to

torimuate tho g.ime

C«K>k*a catch ofa flv, with the'
volicity of u cannon ball, in.the sth,

Taylor's |o:ig run for s high fly in

the 6th, bronght the rooter* to their
feet.aud such rootiug is l.nrd to de-
actibe, nt least, in this account.

Biggs on llrst did ?xcellent work
lor the local*, in the 6th inning re-
tiring the side single handed; Imk
two-bagger In the 7th scoring two
runs was another feature of the
game.

Si Iterson behind the bat sustained
his Deputation ns a catcher.

In the 7th the locals jumped on
to Forbes for two doables and two
singles, scoring 4 runs. O

Woodard, second baseman for

Greenville, hurt his lelt shoulder
very badly in the 7Mi sliding to nee
ond- lie was attended by Dr. liar
rell and sent to the hotel Daks was
substituted.
In the Btli,Sugg, the crack pitcher

of Kiuston, went in Tor the vis

itors and was a puzzle for the home
Imys, not allowing them another
ran during the game.

Jordan strnck out 9 men in the
Isat three Innings. \u25a0
f The playing of Capt.Hiuitb st 3rd
hane.SugK at short, Bkluner st Ist
Wlftte in left field, was exception*
ally good. The only real weak point
ofthe Greenville boys was iu bat-
ting.

Mr. 8. W. Harrell, the umpire,
displayed that usual impartiality
which be always shows in this re

japsei. '?\u25a0? **>?

Abont 300 people attended the
the game. The rooting at times
was aomethiug \ awful, The
following is the batting order of the
teams, so 1 the noons by innings.

WILMAMitTOII H. H. K.

Crawfo.d 3b 2 0 0
Cook cf 0X«
Sitter*' q e 12 0
Biggs lb . 0 2 2
M'sell ss 0 2, i
'is.* lor If 0 0 0

llotwri rf 0 0 0
V iiitaiw 2b

«. 0 0 P
lj.>?>!», |> 110
Jenlsn p 110

ouKßrviixu m. a. s.
Skinner lb 1 0 1

2fl 0 3
Forbs p, 0 10
Smith 3b,r 0 0 0
Sogg as, 0 0 0
Tyson rf 0 0 0

White If, 0 1 A

0 f) ft
Whitney c, ... 0 0
Duke 0 Q 0

llWHfos. ?r?

Wanton 10000040Q.fi U 6

GMIle 0400 1 01 00 1 *4
Kabmbo Boss:?Willis BBS ton 4;

Oryiflh Ol + .

TK NiE Mil CNL
Aa lapuln TrwitßHt If «Mel raifc-

arfc art Mag Card laNy li
SpNa if Ttetsthn

*0 XOXIOI S DOSES. XO WEACKMKU OV

IHE XM\IS. A ri.EASANT AMD

tOSHIVK Ct'Kß folk TRK

UQVO* MABir.

It 19 now generally known an<l
understood that Drui.kennts# is a
disease and not weakness A body
tilled with poison .and nerves com-
pletely shattered by periodical or
coit»toi.' use of intoxicating liquors,

requires an an'itio. capable of neu-
tralizirg and erad" iting this poison
and destroying th.*-4ravi»jj for in-

toiicants. Sufferer) limy now CUT

the.nfcivcs ai h" ne without pub-
licity « r lo f of tcfle from busines?

by this'wonderful ' HOME COLO
CUrtE*" nliich has been perfect <1

alter many years of close study and

treatment of inebriates. The faithful
us: according to directions of this
wonderful discovery is positively
guaranteed to cure the most ob-
stinate case, no matter how hard a

drinker. Our records show the mar-
velous transformation of thousands
of Drunkards into sober, industrious
and upright men.

WIVES CURE YOt'R HUS-
BANDS! CHILDREN CURE YOUR
FATHERS!) This remedy is in no
senaCiA nostrum but is a fpccific
for this Hi»sabcV>nly,and is so skill-
fully devifed and prepared that it is

tho:ough!y souble and pleasant to

the taste,, so that it car. be given in
a cup of U*a or coffee without the
knowledge of the person taking it
Thousands of Drunkards have cured
themselves with this piicekos rem-
edy, and aa many more have
cured and mad* temperate men by
having the "CURE" administered
by loving friends and relatives
without their knowledge in coffee
or tea, and bnlieve to-day tlfet they
discontinued drinking on tlieir.mvn
free wilLDO NOT W.VI f. Do not
be deluded by apparent and mis-
leading ' improvement." Drive out

the disease at once and for all time
The "HOME GOLD CURE" is sold

at the extremely low price ot One
Dollar, thus Placing within th.>

reach of everybody a treatment j
Mtuorv effectual tha-i oiliers costing!
[PS to Fud directions accom-
pany each package. Special advice
by skilled physicians when request-
ed without extra charge. Bent pre-
paid to any part of the worl 1 on re-
ceiptjfct tlne Dollar. Address Dept.
C49f, EDWIN a CILES 4 Co.,
23J0 ar d 2J3 J Marlf't Street, Pi.il-
atlelphia.

All correspondence strict'y con.
tidentiai

! WEDDING PRESENTS! j*j
, SH.VF.JWAH> « IT«'.' ASS. CULCKS, { J

FINE CUIMAWARH J
TW« fctr Ujf |Mu that <

OunHvc a itch, handsome J '

fIWObo4cnt Dt4|Nia4 Kcwctf Ideas ] ;
Mar be m her*. '

\ Man Orient Promptly Pilled. \
BELL,, The Jewcief, j

TARBORO, N. G. <

Bes»ma, aaltrheum, (attar, chafing,
ivy |x>i«oning and vail akin tortures
areqniekly cured by De Witt's Witch
H aa»l Halve. The certain pile cure.
0> D. Caratarphao.

aunift
"Why not give yourself a surprise to-day and come
and select a becoming suit, hat or nogligoe shirt, neck-

**"

?wear, fancy hose, collars, cuflfe, etc.? You'll find at-
tractive styles and reasonable' prices here and the
best ofattention?it's the price that brings the people
?and satisraction brings them back, tnat's the key-
note of this business. The word value never had a
more generous tueauing'than in the splendid line of

MEN'S SUITS
at $lO

Hats from 50c to $2.60 Fancy Hose 25c to 60c
' Negligee Shuts 50c to $1.50.

" Stop and Think
The best of Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnighings at

SLADE, ANDERSON & Co.'s
Agents for Aaerira's Leading Tailors. 'Photia 25.

[W. H. BIGGS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Invitos you to call
ami inspect liis

3§priqg \ and f §unjmetE
CLOTHING

for 1901
Choice productions.

Co/rect fit*
SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP.

Biggs' Drug Store.

QEO. W. NEWELL,

Attornay-at-Law.
WLLLLAMSTOX, N. C.

MTl'ractioes wherever serrioM
are desired.

Hpeclul attention given to exam-
ining and milking tit le forpurchasers
of tiiaber und tiuibor lands.

qr joun d. Bians,

DENTIST,
Hour,:9 A. M. to 12 M : 2P. M.

TO 5 R, M.
Office on Smithwick Street North

of Main.

WL/.I.IAIISTON, N. C

lITI
"

13 THE SEASON FOR

/?and cleaning tip.?,

I have on hand a large sup-
ply of the celebrated

"F HAMMER"
Brand Paint in all colore.

Ifyou wish to save money on
Paint, call in and let me tell

you bow to do it.
[ also have a nice assortment of

MUUALO on WALL FINISH

in alt Utr latest shade*- Put
up in 6 pound packages
???Ready FOT Use-

JCST RECEIVED

2 CARLO A139
of the celebrated
\

Acme and Snoivflake
Flours

They give satisfaction.
" )MBKR I am headquar-

I for anything usually kept
in an up-to-date store of

Merchandise j
Yours to please,

EM \u2666 GURGANES.
''A lew months agp, food whick 1

ate for break fait would not remain
on my stomach for half an hour. I
?iwd ftue Mile ol your Kodol Dyspep
«ia Oqre and can now eat my braak*
faat and other meal a with a relish and
my fcod ia thoroughly digested.Noth
ing equal* Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ior
stomach troubles. M. 8. Pitta, Arling*
ton, Tex- Kadol Dyspepsia Cure du
giata what you eat. O.D .Carstarphan.

DENNIS SIMMON#, Pre*. T. W. Ttt,CHMAK,O«i». tMMgtf. JOHN fe. BtOCS,M«. A Tn*i

THE >

DENNIS SIMMONS LUMBER CO.
..

-
* >

,
"... ~VV*

MANUFACTURERS OF
?

. -
*

? * ? ? \u25a0 >

BTUS 081 ED NOUTI| CAROLINA PIN I! LUMBER
t
ANDDENNIS SIMMONS BRAND CYPRESS SIIINOLE3.

WILLIAMSTON N.C.

fyarJera and Correspondence Solicited. .
>

k«.'*' " ' ? \u25a0 ~

COUNTYAND CITY DEPOSITORY. CAPITAL"! j, 000, .

BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY,
J. G. GODARD, CASHIER.
* 1 f. . - :

Report ot the condition of the Bunk at the close of Business, April
?4 th, 1901:

RKSOI'RCKS. I MABU.mKS.
Ijtmn* ind di«connU Jij.on 9* 1 Capital Stock $5,000.00
Overdraft* I twlivklotlI'mfiU $747.0)
raited lUUI Ikmd< $500.00 Certificate* of DcpnMitff

, $2,100.00
Furniture am! Fixture* . s6oa.*v IfepuAitft ftuhjcct to check .' * $17,938.13

Due from BAIIkH , $6,147,14 1
Cui. It*.* . jTOTAI. «*5.775.1J
Silver Coin,including nil minor coin C'V 54.K76.71
TOTAI. |J3.;7SIS|

I, J. O. Godard Cash'cr of Bank of Martin County, Jo solemly swear

(or atfirinUhat the abovj statement is truo, toths bust ofjny knowledge
and belief. * J. G. GODARD, Cashier

State of North Carolina ?CiJfanty of Martin.
'Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 13th day of May 1901*

W. E. SrUBBS, N. P. v

J? , : ..

,
_ +f?! w

Wheeler Martin. Dennis S. Bi££3

MARTIN & BIGGS, ;

ManufMOturersi of\

FURNITURE,
. WILLIAMSTON, N.C.

CoRULSPOSDESCE SOLICITED.

'PHONES:?Office 33; %ctory 16. r

LADIES.
A man is known by the company lie keep*.

A woman's figucp is shown by the'Cbrsct she
? wears. *"

*
?* ? .x , ?

R & G STRAIGHT FRONT

for beauty, Empire for ease.
Call and sec our line. *

We also have a nice line of Gent's Straw Iluts,

?iw N S PEEL & CO sff

CULTIVATORS AND
_i., TOHACCO FLUES.

IAM NOW READY TO SUPPLY TilE TItADB. <

f
A ?

Any one desiring

CULTIVATORS AND PLTJES
will do well to see mc before buying elsewhere,

GAKTS AND WAGONS
MADE ? TO - OKI)Ell.

"

J. I. WOOIABD

ROBERTCIWE CHALLENGETHEWORLD
J , XO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF

ROBERTS' CHILLTONICFOR CHILLS, FEVERS,
jnIVHWI Night Sweats and Grippe, and

111 llHill 111 a " f°rms °* Malaria.

ll jw DON'T WAIT TO DIE!

%?> SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I

WOOOERFUL CURES BAKE ROBERTS' TOR!C- F*«OUS T
Red "is on label TRY IT.»NO CURE NO PAY. « 25C. PER BOTLLE.

Don't Uh. . Sub.titute | DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.

For Bftle)>y ?Eli Ciurganui and Blade, Anderson & Co.

\u25a0\u25a0

i? TjK-1

SEND US YOUR Job Printing.


